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J(odak Reviews Year,
Lists New Products
Kodak's Annual R eport, reviewin g the Com pany's 1948 operations in b ookle t form, was issued t his week .
The report, se nt to a ll Kodak stockholders and to Compan y
men and women who filled out
the bla nk in the Mar . 10 issue of
K ODAKERY requesting a copy,
presents a full picture of the year,
includ ing the fina nci a l summary
p ublished in K ODAKERY a nd r eleased t o t he public press t hree
weeks ago.
The report also tells the Compa ny's production story for the
year , lists new products introduced,
Life sometimes can b e a nyshows the sales picture, r eviews thing but beautiful-a nd it was
Koda k's ad ver t isi ng a nd promotion just tha t for Edwin H a as. KP
activities, s umma rizes the Com- Enginee ring, on a h a rrowing
pany's research and development " D-Day."
program and touches on the perEd, like many other Kodaker s
sonnel a nd industria l r elat ions on the afternoon o f M ar. 14, w as
ma
tters
and
other
h
ighlights.
Marjorie Voightman, rna~ cler~. is one of the
whis tling a merry tu n e as h e con-

T hree photograph ic experts w ill
select the w inners in t he 4th Annua l Nat iona l H ig h School Photograp h ic A wards,
the $3500 p h o t o
contest f or h i g h
school students.
The j udges are
Ray m o n d Spottiswoode, fi lm editor
of the S a turd a y
Review of Liter atur e ; J oseph Costa,
c h a irm a n o f th e
board of the National P ress P ho- Reports Go Out_
m a ny members of the Cuculahon D ept. busy
Spottlswoode
tographers' A ss ociation, and K en- getting those Company annual reports into the mail.
neth W. Williams, manager of the
EK P hotographic Illustrations Div.
Pictur es in the contest will b e
judged p rincipally on general interest and a ppeal. P hotographic
technique, while i mporta nt, w ill
not be the deciding f actor . I n all,
348 prizes w ill be awa rded in four
Just lik e a three-ring circus , only more so .. ..
contest classes, and contestants
T hat ju st about s ums u p t h e first K odak O ffice H obby Sh ow,
may enter as m an y pictures as
they desire. The contest closes at s ponsore d by the Kod a k Office R ecreation Club. It d rew thousands
m idnight, May 7.
of K odakers and thei r fa mili es to
the Sta te St. aud itorium from all
Gree tings from the Kodak Office
the Company's Rochester divisions
Hobby Show to m e n and women
last w eek.
The cou nt was a lmost 7000, but at all the Company's stores and
additional h undreds who wa nted to branche s in the Unite d States
attend were unable to do so w hen and Hawaii w ere s ent from the
the dema nd exha usted the t ick ets. ham radio "shack " at the s how.
The a ffa ir attracted young a nd The station- W2UPH, Portable 2old alike. Some of the v isi tors were was picked up b y many " hams"
hobbyists w ho fou nd enjoyment in in various parts of the country who
"talking shop" with fellow hobby- sent cards to the Hobby Show.
ists. Some wanted to become hobbyists a nd ob tained plenty of
WIIUam s
Cos ta
assistance a nd infor mation to get J ohn T horne and E . P. Wightm an ;
star ted. Still others just came t o coins, firearms and other collecsee what talent there was around tions, Lew R ichards; stam ps, J . W .
t he Office and went a way am azed Arsena ult; pri nted matter, E . P .
by the a r t istry and w ide variety of Wightma n; ch ina , glassware, dolls,
skills tha t we re dis played.
Ruth Segerson ; music, Sherm Nelson ; needlecrart, Jean Sturteva nt;
They Showed 'em How
gra phic a r ts, Mike Cubitt; m etal,
" Hobbies at w ork" was the wood , leather and plastics-working
Ma ny K odak people are expected them e of t he show , a nd it kept t he a nd aviation m odels, Don Ryon ;
to a ttend the evening " open house " inte rest a t a high pitch. Not only ama teur ra dio, Charles Otero; beeprogr ams arranged fo r next week did the exhibits show wha t the keeping and or nithology, Cla re nce
in the public schools as a feature of hobby ists ha d done, but also how Carroll.
they did it, by the simple expedie nt
Rochester Educa tion We ek.
Other a ttract ions each evening
Purpose of the specia l week's of h aving the h obbyists " in action" were t he stage show, headed up by
Ra y Walsh, a nd t he world premiere
e vents, ru nning from Apr. 3 t o 9, is on the spot.
to show R ochester and vicinity
Headi ng up the show as general of the "Alice in Wonderla nd " slide
citizens the advanced m ethods and chairman was H a rris B . T uttle, s h ow, fea turing Mike Cubitt's
equipment used in R ochester .
ably assisted by Ed H artman a nd wood-car ved models, five year s in
Open house programs w ill be John McMaster as chairmen of
presented in all elementar y schools arrangements and ex hibits, res pecon T uesday evening, Apr. 5, a nd in tively, who, in tur n, we re a ided by
the high schools on Thursday eve- H . Lou Gibson and Elmer Andrews.
nin g, Apr. 7. P arents m ay visit
Chairmen of the various h obby
the school of their choice.
groups, w ho assembled a nd put t oPlease send IJle
A gr oup of Kodak persons will gether the displays, were: Photogpa rticipate in a specially arranged raphy, Lowell Miller; model railtour of schools next Tuesday.
roading, Adr ian Buyse; gardening,

The Mails Go
Thru, So Does

D-Day Check

TEC and DPI

templated the events of the day.
In his pocket h e ca rried his in-

Operations in t he Compa ny's
tax form and a le tte r f or
Roc hes te r di v i sion s, Te nn esse e come
his w ife, both to be mailed, and
Eastman a nd DPI, as well as its his dividend check. Soon afterforeign subsidiaries, are covered.
ward things began to h appen.
More than 50 new or improved
enough, Ed mailed
products and services we re an- hisEfficiently
income tax return but inadnounced by the Company in 1948.
Foremost in the a mateur field is v ertently dropped his dividend
the n ew line of K odak Tourist check in the box w ith it. Then
Ca meras, an improved twin-lens he proceeded to the bank w here
reflex camera - K odak Refl ex II h e handed over his w i fe's personal letter to be cashe d . That
Camera- and the Koda k Dua ftex.
did it.
The Kodaslide Table Viewer fo r
Rushing pell-mell to the P ost
35mm. slides also came out in 1948
as a new development in the pr o- Office, Ed explained his plight,
jector line. T he Kodaslide 2A Pro- and eagerly awaited t he mail
jector was resty led, and an im- arriva ls. After w h a t seemed l ike
proved model of the K odascope a ce ntury, he was greeted by a
Eight -90 Projector was introduced. ruffle d clerk bearing the check.
" Here, Bud.'' h e drawled. " it
The Com pany added m ore products to its packet-chemical line, happens every year."
and last summer ina ugu rated faste r
color densitometer and a continucolor print service.
ous paper processor.
High-Ape rture Lenses
Tennessee Eastm an marketed a
T he first complete line of pro- new crystal-clear type of Tenite II
fessional, high - a perture 16mm. plastic and in tr oduced Tenox, a
camera lenses ever ma de in t he new food preservative.
Kodak in 1948 introduced a new
United States - t he Kodak Cin e
Ekta r Lens series- was an impor- type of 35mm. safety film, ex'pected
ta nt 1948 development in the pro- to replace t he standard 35mm.
n itrate film in the professional
fessiona l field.
In the professiona l came ra line, movie field wit hin a few years.
Recordak Corp. in 1948 m anu facthe w ell-k nown Cine-Koda k Specia l II Ca mera featured changes in tured a new m icrofilming unit the Recordak Triplex Micr ofilmer,
lens turret and viewfinders.
The Sound K odascope FB-40 w hich takes pictures on hali the
Projector was m ade again after an w idth of 16mm. m icrofilm, and in
Februa ry of '49 brought ou t its new
absence of seve ral years.
A number of ne w pa pers for Recorda k T ranscription Reader .
DPI ex panded its product line of
commerc ial and professiona l photogra phers a nd photofinishers were vitamin concentrates a nd high vacadded and t he K odagraph line of uum equipment, the latter ser ving
m aterials was widened. Other the television field.
professional appara tus included a
New H-E Devices
studio speed-lighting system, a
Special a pparatus developed at
Hawk-Eye includes t he Contour
P rojector, a n optical inspection device, a nd the Conjuga ge , for checking precision gears.
At the year's end, the report
states, Kodak's ad vertising and
pr omot ion were n earing pla nned
postwar levels. Color ca mpaigns
were pushed. New efforts were
made in all fields f rom ama teur
Name .................................................................................. .
to professional and fr om t een-age
to scientific. Renewed emphasis
Address ........................................................ ........................ .
was put on picture taking bea med
a t the youn ger genera tion. P icture taking promotion included the
City or Town .......................... .... ....................................... ..
Ne wspa per National S n a p s h o t
Awards a nd t he Company-sponI work at ............................................................ ........... ........
sored Nationa l H igh School P hotographic A wards.
Put this coupon in envelope and send to Kodakery.
" Resear ch continued to press forward in 1948," the re port points
out. Color work wa s stressed. Sig(Copies are being mailed on
nificant in t he graphi c arts line
a first-come, first-served basis.)
was a new plastic prin ting plate
for offset pr inting. T he Company's

7000 View Hobby Show
Staged in State St. Auditorium

EK Folks to Attend
School Programs
In City Next Week

1948 Report

'Pak to Plaque
This nursery rhyme wall
plaque held by Mary FennelL
Kodapak Lab, KP Bldg. 12, is
just one of the many novelty
and display items which can be
made from Extruded Kodapak.
The new sheeting is being produced in KP Bldg. lOS by a
recently developed process. For
pictUrH on how it'1 done, turn
to pageS.

(C ontinued on P a ge 4)
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Patter--------------,
Glen Gray, Big-Time Acts Feature .----rhoto
Use Camera on Rainy Day
3 Ladies' Nights .o f Foremen's Club To Snap Striking Pictures
Most of u s still refer to sunny days as "picture-taking weather, "
but fine, striking pictures m ay be made on rainy days.
This is true particularly if your camera's l ens has a speed of
f/6.3 or faster, since the l ight is
weak and exposure must be in- attem p t a time exposure. But fo1·
creased accordin gly. But eve n a rainy landscapes or scenics, u shor t
box camera. loaded with a very time exposure could be used with
fast film, will p roduce good nega- the camera mounted on a tripod
tives of rainy-day scenes. A short or other firm support.
time expos ure usually is required.
You don't need to get soaking
wet. Some of the best wet-weather
pictures are m ade s hortly after a
rain, or between s howers. You m ay
even snap them from the shelter of
a window or a d oorway.
Today's picture was made w ith
an exposure of 1/ 50 a t f / 6.3-approximately fou r times the expos ure that the same s ubject would
have called for in s unlight. This is
about an average exposure for mos t
r ainy-day shots. When the clouds
For the Ladies _Here ar e three of the leading performers for the three L adies' Night programs are
unusually heavy, however, you
which the KP Forem en's Club will present Apr. 11, 12 and 13 in Bldg. 28. From
left aro Glen Gray, who will conduct his famous orchestra for the stage program and dancing; Julie m ay need longer exposures.
Naturally, with a person wa ll<:O'Br ien, fea tured vocalist. and "Fats" Daniels, clever cla rinetist with Glen Gray's band.
ing in the picture, you wouldn 't
On e of the n ation's premi er dance bands w ill headline the 30th
Annual Ladies' Night of the Kodak Park Foremen's Club, s lated
for the Bldg. 28 gymn asium Apr. 11, 12, 13.
It is Glen Gray and the Casar-- - - -- - - - - - - - - Lomo Orchestra, a crack mus ical
Another s pecta cular act, which
will be supported by the Casa
unit w h ich p ioneered in radio and Lorna Orchestra, is Sau l Graum an's
since has been heard frequently "Stairway of Melody," a novel
on best-selli n g r ecords. Featured da nce interpretation given by three
will be voca list Julie O'Brien and bea utiful girls who uch ieve r are
clarinetis t "Fats" Dan iels.
musical etTects by performing on
a un ique mus ica l stairway. The act
Top Stage Program
has been well received by nightA colorful stage bill has been club :md theater aud1ences a ll over
prepared by J ack Erdle, vice-presi- the country and has appea red for
den t in charge of programs. Jack Warner Bros. Universa l Pictures
r epor ts thi s is the most ela borate and s hort subjects.
La dies' Night program the Koda k
'Favorites of Millions'
Park F orem en's Club ever has
Billed as the "F avorites of Mi lembarked upon .
Holding down a top spot will be li ons," Glen Gray a nd the Casa
George Bailey, widely recognized Lorna Orchestra as s uch were oras "the m an with the photographic ganized in 1929, and in 1933 bem ind," who presents his own ca me the firs t swing band on the
three-ring circus of magic, music ai r for a cigarette sponsor. Their
and memory. Bailey execu tes a recordings of " Smoke Rin gs," ''For
variety of am az in g feats, baking You," and " Talk of the Town" bebiscuits in a top hat, playing a cam e top hits. The ba nd has apviolin and harmonica simulta- peared m an y times in key cities,
neously, and remembering the as well as be in g st aned in several
nam es of 100 persons whom he moti on pictures.
meets in the course of the evening.
Steak Dinner
He also gives a mas terful demons tration of playing the mus ical
A steak dinner in the second floor
glasses in the show.
cafeteria from 5 to 6:30 will be
followed by a program of organ
music from the gymnasium stage
played by Tom Grierson. Glen
Gray and his band will play for
Each Friday night for years, dancing after the entertain ment.
Merlo Kilburn has taken his
Tickets for the three evening
apron homo from tho KO Repair s hows, in quantities limited to the
Factory to be laundered. And sea ting capacity of the gymnasium ,
each Monday, he has appeared now are avai lable from department
with a cloan one.
ticket chairm en a t $1.50 per person.
A week a go Monday, how- They m ay a lso be obta ined from
over, he had an embarrassing Ruth MacRa e of the KP Employees'
surprise.
Activities Office, Bldg. 28, Ext.
Instead of pulling a clean 7154. The deadli ne for ticket sales
apron from tho neatly done -up is Friday, Apr. 8, a nd m embers
package, he pulled out his pa- are urged to procure theirs as
jama pants. And was Kilburn's early as possible to avoid disappointm ent.
faco burning!

Merle's Mixup

'Painters' Frolic'

_Sana painters' caps and . onralls, this trio
was "put to work" painting Joe Allendorf's
office on their arrival at the San Francisco Branch. From lofL Frank
Graham. manager of the Loa Angeles Store: George Waters. manager
of the Salt Lake City Store, and Clyde Moulin. Rochester, general
manager of the EK Stores. And they "did It up brown."

Blessings of U.S. Blot Out
Nazi Nightmare for Hollander
The democratic way of life in America has made a d eep impression upon a young, blue-eyed n ative of Holla nd , William Hero's a w e t-weather s n ap tha t packs
Was te rval of the Garage Dept. at K odak Park.
a lot of Inte r est. II was mado with
an exposure of 1/ 50 a t f/ 6.3.
Although living in the U. S. ;---------------~---__:__ _ _ _:..__:..__ __
s ince 1948, he and his fine little fami ly in attendance.
from wheat and water provided the
family only now a rc beginning to
In 1936 he was in Berlin for the main sus tenance. A loaf of poor
sha ke off the last t races of fear Olympic Games and met m any qual ity bread had to last 14 days.
and hunger enforced upon them American a thletes, among them " No wonder," he r emarks today,
by Nazi oppressions during the Jesse Owens, famous spr inter. " my weight dropped to 105
black days of World Wa r II. The When t he firs t rumblings of war pounds."
blessi ngs of a bountiful table are were heard , he was engaged as priThe day of their liberation by
reward enough, he feels, for the vate chauffeur for a soap and oleo- Ca nadian soldiers was the happiest
s ufl'ering they have all gone m argarine tycoon. He traveled day in the life of th e Wasterval
through, a nd t ime is qui ck ly eras- with his employer through m ost fa mily, he adds.
ing many of their bitte1· m e m ories. of Eastern Europe. T he Nazi in"Planes dropped bundles of food
Those were happy d ays in Hoi- vasion pu t an end to h is travels, and clothing, and everybody, youn g
land just pt·ior to the w a r, Waster- however, and he returned to his and old, cried for joy . Some were
val recalls. As dri ver of a m obile w ife jn Hil versum feeling " m ore too weak to eat and died after their
radio un it operated by AVRO in like a fugi t ive than a free m an." first few mouthfuls of solid fo od."
the town of Hilvers um , he had
Under Nazi rule t hings gradually
Meets Hollander
m any opport · nities to t r a v e I became worse. The male citizenry
around the country on broadcast- of the town were screened by HitMore recently he had another
ing assignments. Among his pleas- ler's agents a nd m a ny were de- opportunity to see democracy at
ant recollections is an interview ported to German y for sla ve labor. work. While attending a safety
with beloved Queen Wilhelmina, Under suspicion f or hi s radio activ- award dinner for KP dri vers, he
with members of the Dutch royal ities Wasterval was forced to go heard a fa miliar ring in the introinto hiding, fixing up a sma ll secret duction of one of the visiting
room under the stairs in his home. guests, Bart De Graaf, m anager
Here he lis tened to r adio broad- of the Kodak H ouse in The H ague.
casts fro m England a nd three Further investigation disclosed that
times heard the tread of Ges tapo he had known De Graaf's brother,
agents on the steps a bove.
J an, in Holland. When this was
m a de known to Don McMaste1·,
Used
Spinning
Wheel
K odak v ice-president, he invited
Photographers of the Northwest
and Southwest viewed the latest
For more than two years he re- Wasterval to attend a luncheon
developments in photography re- mained withi n the confines of hi s which was to be given for De Graaf
cently at conventions.
home. For relaxation he spun wool the following day.
Although his children, L ouise,
The North west Photographer's on a n old spinning wheel and
Association convention drew 1600 tanned sheep hides. Conditions 9, and J ohnny, 5, are right at home
m embers of the trade to Seattle, reached their lowest ebb in 1944 am ong their young American
Wash. , from that state, Oregon, when both food and fuel were at friends, his wife still gets homesi ck
Idaho, Montana, and British Co- a minimum. Crude pancakes made for the la nd of the windmills.
lumbia.
And the Southwest Photographers' Association m eeting made
the Texas Hote l in Fort Worth
a busy s pot Mar. 26-28.
AI Streiunatter, hea d of Kodak's
P rofess ional Sales Studio, and
Fra nk Oberkoetter, m anager of the
Professional Color Sa I e s D i v.,
jointly were in charge of Kodak's
exhibit at the Northwest m eeting,
wit h Streitma tter ha ndling the
exhibit in Fort Worth.
' Call the Doctor'
At Seattle, Tech nical Representative Fred Church gave an illustrated lecture on printing entitled
" Call the Doctor," and Ken Carson,
also a technical representative,
demonstrated lighting and pos ing
at Fort Worth.
Demonstrations of m a king color
prints by the K odak Dye Tra nsfer
Process were given in Seattle by
Technical Rep resentatives Ralph
Welch a nd J im Tinkey. In Fort
Worth, Phil Sidney, P rofessional
Sales Studio member at KO, demonstrated the process.
Fred Hodgson, Exhibits Div., set
up the K odak display at both con- 'Dutch Treat' _The a~undance of food and friendly feelings
ventions. EK Store and Branch
found m America are enjoyed by William Wastm a nagers and technica l represent- erYal of the KP Garage and his family after living under Nazi rule.
atives from these areas, as well as Shown here around the dinner table are Wasterval, his wife and two
EK Sales Dept. m embers, attended. children. Louise, 9; Johnny, 5.

2 Areas View
El( Exhibits
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Suggestions Increase;

Park Folks Earn $8665
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It's in the P a r k - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

House'

IA/ice Takes Tumble on Ice
Scheduled by
Harris Boys Get Medals
Evelyn Long, Box
entertained morn\Jers of her bowling t eam
paper Sens. at a dinner party in her home
recently. The squad plans to compete
1...

DPpt ..
A s h arp rise in suggestion interest is reflected in the second
~eriod of 1949, when $8665 wa~ s hared by Park people whose. 611
An informal " Open House," the in the New York S tate Tournament Apr. 1. Frances Mors, Dorothy
Ideas were adopted. On the hst were 80 women who rece1ved third program of its kind to be Wilkinson. Mary Howard, Lucille Rice. Annabelle
checks. A total of 1875 suggestions
held in recent months at KP, will Howard and Louise Mors attended . . . . Charles Jenwas received by the Committee.
be s ponsored Apr. 6-7-11-12 by the nings has replaced John Bur pee as KODAKERY
A check for $500, jointly
Paper Sensitizing Dept. for its correspondent in the Millwright Shop. . . . William
Farrin. Millwright Dept., w ho has been ill for sevawa rded to Jam es Qu illan a nd Roy
people and their fam ilies.
Wolff of the Cine Processing Dept.,
The department will be open eral weeks, would enjoy hea ring from and seeing
headed the chief awards for the
from 2 to 4 p.m. and fro m 7 to his KP friends .. . . J erry Rabinowiu, Roll Coating
period. The pair s uggested a cha nge
9:30 p.m. daily to enable wives, Sub L a b, who was m arr ied recently, received two
of rollers on certain racks used in
husbands a nd children 12 years gifts from his associates on the eve of his great day.
film processing m achines. This
of age or older to witness the man- ... Caroline Brooks, P owder & Solution, wi11 observe
helps prevent processing difficulties
ufacture of photographic papers. her 29th a nniversary with K odak Mar. 29. . . .
and simplifies periodic cleaning in
Unm arried people may bring their Another P&S member, Gertrude Roberts, recently
the machine.
parents or one other person.
returned to her duties after a vacation in Hollywood,
.1ennin!J•
George Carter, a ret ired memFla. . . . Alice Hammer, Metal Shop Office, who
Guide
Service
ber of the P a per Mill, rea lized $400
s uffered injuries to her back when she slipped on the
fro m an idea which he submitted
Guides w ill be on hand to e x- ice, is convalescing at her home after a week's s tay in Genesee Hospiwhile at the P ark. By use of addiplain the equipment a nd processes tal. She would appreciate hearing from her m an y P ark friends. . . .
tional sprays on the fe lts, improvein various sections of the depart- Their new house is really goin g to be home for Alton Woller, Millment in the condition of the felts
ment and souvenir booklets will wright Dept., a nd his wife, who recently welcomed an Slh-pound boy.
used on one of the pa per-making
be presented to each guest. Check- ... In a s urprise cerem ony at the Acid Plant in KP West, Korah and
machines has been noted.
ing facilities w ill be available and Roy Harris received 25-year service medals from John FolwelL s uperA simple modification of one of
refres hments served.
intendent o f the Chemical Plant. Cake and ice cream were served.
the pieces of safety equipment on
Tickets, gate passes and other
film casting machines brought
instructions regarding the program
Ralph Althen of Roll Coa ting a
Add to popular places at the P ark: the new milk b ar in Bldg. 12.
now are available from department
check for $350.
Split $500 _James Qu i llan, foreme n and super visors. Members .. John W. Baybuti, Roll Coa ting, a nd Mrs. Baybutt left Mar. 17
left. and Roy will be a llotted visiting hours out- aboard the S . S . Caronia for a two-week cruise to South America.
2 Women Earn $300
Wolff of the Cine Processing Dept. side of their working periods.
.. . Men of the X-ray Sheet Film Dept. held a stag par ty Mar. 11 at
Two women, Hazel Barringer of discuss the idea which earned. $500.
the St. Paul Firemen's E xempt clubhouse. An enjoyable evening was
Cine-Kodak Processing and Ethel
spent playing cards and watching wrestling m a tches via television,
Ostrom of Kodacolor P aper Print suggestions ha d to do with a diswith lunch being served at m id night. Arrangements were completed
Processing, received $300 each for t illation process which t akes place
by Charles Sholes. .. . Ann Smith, Inventory Control, was welcomed
their suggestions. This was the fair in the departm ent. Each concerned
back by her department associates followin g an absence of several
sex's best showing in m a ny months. a different phase of the operation.
m onths due to an operation... .William Daily, R ay Murphy and WilWalter Iler, F.D. 8, in the course
Hazel pointed the way to a savliam Edgar, retired members of the Emuls ion Melting Dept., Bldg. 29,
ing in film. She recommended a of m aintaining die sheeting equip:
visited t heir old haunts to renew acquaintances a nd observe the chan ges
ment
in
the
Paper
Finis
hing
Dept.,
Dr.
Frederick
D
.
Hughes,
who
different procedure to be followed
in equipment and m ethods. . .. Cpl. Jim Maloney, formerly of the
conceived
a
better
method
of
feedformerly
maintained
an
office
in
in cases where magazines of fllm
Time Office and now a paratrooper with the 81st Airborne Division,
ing
m
arking
ta
pe
through
the
m
a
the Medical Arts Building for the vis ited the P ark while on a short leave from F ort Bragg. Jim expects
received from customers s how no
chine,
thereby
r
educing
a
sou
rce
practice of internal
foo tage exposed. A savin g of time
to be stationed in Alaska in com ing month5 .. .. It's a d aughter for
is effected by Ethel's suggestion of defects. He was a warded $150. m edicine and carMr. and Mrs. Robert Ade. Mrs. Ade is the former Lenora P age of the
diology, now is a
$100 Checks
w hich proposed a change in the
Industrial Engineering Dept. . . . Ralph M. Evans, superintendent
operation of gauging cine reels.
of Color Control, presented a lecture on light and color a t the a nnual
Checks for $100 went to A lbert member of the KP
convention of the American Institute of Architects in Houston, Tex.,
Odell, F .D. 8; Sam Valente, Steam Medical Dept. staff
Thr ee men were
on Ma r . 16 ... . Members of the Finished Film Supplies Depts. played
Power; Alex Adams, Baryta ; How- on a full-time
aw ar d ed checks for
host to Phyllis Dunbar at Mike Conroy's. Phyllis will vacation in
ard Burnham and Carmen Corlett, basis.
$200 each. They are
A graduate of
Honolulu for three m onths . . . . Ed Garretson. Industrial Engineering,
Cine P rocessing. Roy Comstra and
Ant hon y Hardy,
the
University
of
has returned to his desk after recovering from an attack of virus
BobShaw,X-rayScreen ,shared$100.
Paper Mill; Robpneumonia .. . . When Pat Kintz, Time Office, became the bride of
Cine Processing led all depart- Rochester School
ert Henry, F.D. 7,
of
Medicine,
he
inThomas Trick at Lake Avenue Baptist Church Mar. 5, Kay Carroll
ments with 199 a doptions for the
and J ames Kigterned
for
two
acted as maid of honor, and also caught the bride's bouquet. Pat a nd
period, 27 of which went t o its
gins, Distilling, the
years a nd subseher husband are enjoying a two-week honeymoon in Daytona Beach,
Processing Stations.
last named also
quently served as
Dr. Hughes
Fla . . . . His friends in Bldg. 12 were pleased to welcome "Mac"
posting amounts of
resident in m ediMcQuaig of Finis hed Film Supplies after an absence of several weeks
$100 and $25 in
Get New 'Home'
cine at Genesee H ospital. Aftet· becaus e of illness. . . . Impressions of his recent trip to Europe were
the period. Henry
The Industrial E n g i n e e r i n g several years of private practice
by A. Ralph Eckberg, E&M Div. superintendent, before a recent
received a $1500
Dept., including the P acka ge Engi- he enlisted in the U.S. Army in given
Carter
Wednesday noon meeting of the Cornell Club in the Powers Hotel. ...
award in 1947.
neering Office, nGw is located on 1942 and served for 3Ih years, see- It's
a baby girl, Madeline Irene, for Rwh and Gerry Weil in Ithaca ,
Hardy outlined a better cleaning the second floor of Bldg. 2. They ing service in Ireland, England, N.Y., where Gerry, formerly of Bldg. 6, is studying law at Cornell
method on some paper- m aking moved from Bldg. 12. Telephone France and Germany as Chief of University. Ruth is a former member of the KODAKERY staff. . . .
equipment. Henry devised a unique numbers w ill remain as listed in Medical Service of a 750-bed Sta- F our members of the Genesee Valley Hiking Club, a ll fr om the KP
method of changing square cutter the KP telephone directory w ith tion Hosp ital.
Research L a boratories, enjoyed a hike in the vicinity of Springwater.
Upon h is return to the Sta tes, They
knives w hi ch affords' safeguards to the exception of P ackagin g Engia re Marjorie Sharpe, Lee Smith. Dr. Henry Staehle and Richard
neering
Office
which
is
Ext.
2523.
he
resumed
his
practice
before
m en on this job. All of Kiggins'
Henn
.
.. . Al Page, Bldg. 120, who has completed 40 years' service with
joining Kodak.
Koda k, was hos pitalized for the first time recently, undergoing two
operations in eigh.t days. Also ailing is Tom Vasy, Bldg. 120.

Doctor Joins
Medical Dept.

Safety Men
Albert Jones has been a m ember
of the Metal Shop since 1930, serving now as genera l shift foreman
in the depa rtment.
Harold W. Crouch joined the
Research Laboratories i n 1 9 2 2 ,
transferring to the
Dept. of Manufacturing Experiments
in 1928. He is an
associate technician
of the department's
s taff.
NormanW. Davis
sta rted in the Metal
Shop in 1945, transf erred to E &M
Shop Management H . w . Crouch
and to the E&M
assistant superintendent's office in
1947. In 1948 he returned to the
Metal Shop, where he now serves
as production engineer.
Roger Hall is a staff assistant
in the personnel divis ion of the
Metal Shop, w here he has been
since 1936.

•neafors
Dance Dell

This is the Richard Adair Troupe of two
- men and four girls who will present
their novel dance interpretations in the Easter Show to be sponsored
by the KPAA for its members Apr. 19-23. It is one of the many fine
acts booked for the Bldg. 28 show that will replace the annual summer
program usually presented at the Lake Avenue field.

Roger

Hall

Girls of the Film Planning & Record Dept. enterta ined Mary B&rndJ
and Frances Neary at lunch in the service dining room. Both girls have
left the Company to take up household duties . . . . A combination
bowling and dinner party was held at the Rochester Turners' Club
Mar. 19 honoring Alfred Walker on his 36th anniversary with the
Company. Approxima tely 24 associates from the E&M Planning Dept.
attended. On the planning committee were Al Sill. Jack Metzger a nd
George Warren... . Larry Rayton, Film Planning & Record, is recovering at 'his home after being hospitalized by illness. Another m ember
of the department, Ray Clauss, has retur ned to his duties after an
operation.... Gloria Quinlan. X -ray Sheet Film, was tendered a surprise shower by her friends in the department. She h as left the P ark.

3 Teams Locked for Honors
In Park's Euchre Tourney

Three teams tied for top honors in the KP AA men's e uchre
tournament Mar. 23 in the second floor cafeteria.
Winning nine games and compiling a total of 101 points for the
night were John Culhane and Tom
nine gam es but t a ll ied 99
Conaughty, Clarence Auten and annexed
points to take second place.
Buryle Marvin, and AI Moyse and
Other tandems, a ll of which
George Hitchcock . The pa ir of posted eigh t victories, closely
George Killip and Aus tin Quay trailed the leaders. They are Dick
Nichols a nd George Moore, 98; E a r l
Slater and Al M arzel, 97; Ra y
Hirsch and Curtin Duggan , 96;
Louis Palazzi and George Popp, 96;
Harry Steffa n a nd Vic Swinton,
96; Lou is Wager a nd Lou is Armstrong, 95; Henry Bennett and Tom
Keegan, 95; Bill Rafferty and Wendel Kibler, 95.
A total of 184 teams took part in
the tourney, and several winning
pairs will be selected to represent
Kodak P a rk in the citywide tournament to be s ponsored by the
Albert .1onH
Norman Davls
IMC early in Ma y.
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Bound for Native Germany
on
Hobby
Show
I
Two
CW
Folks
!Helped Put
Kodakers Making
30-Day Trip
To Homes

Hobby Lobby _

The Koda k Office Hobby Show, sponsored by
the KORC. was the s ubject of discussion when
these six men got together . Much of the success of the affair was due
to their effort s. Seated is H a r ris Tuttle, general chairman. a nd standing fr om left are: Elmer Andr ews. H . Lou Gib son, Ed Hartman. Adrian
Buyse a nd John McM aster, picture d in fr on t of a show booth.

Electroplaters
Honor Tucker
William M. Tucker, Roll Coating
Finishing Dept., was named chairman of the American Electroplaters' Society Research Committee
for the 1949-50 season at a recent
meeting in Harrisburg, Pa.
A national organization m ade up
of approximately 5000 ~embers
engaged in all aspects of electroplating and metal
finishing, it represents 262 industrial
concerns including
Kodak.
Since universities
have not been doing so much research ln electroplating, Tucker
pointed out, t he
Research CommitTuckor
tee will conduct
fundamenta l research and make a n effort to procure funds required for its program. Six projects now are under
way at Princeton, Yale, Penn State,
L ehigh, Michigan State and E vansville College, a nd another is being
carried out at the Na tional Bureau
of Sl.andards.
Tu cker joined the KP P aper
Service L abora tory in 1931 as a
chem ist and subsequently served in
the Chemical Plant Office and Roll
Coati ng. In November 1945 he
transferred to Roll Coating Finishing, being appointed department
head last Jan . 1.

Dr. J elley Slates
New York Talk
Dr. Edwin E . J elley of the R esearch L a bora tories s taff will present a lecture, "The Microscopy of
Colored Crystals," before the New
York Microscopical Society tomorrow, Apr. 1, in Roosevelt Memorial
Hall of th e American Museum of
Na tural His tory.
Noted Authority

Dr. Jelley, who was awarded
Ph.D. and D .Sc. degrees by the
University of London in 1934 and
1936 respectively for research involving lhe application of the
polarizing microscope to problems
in chemistry, is r ecognized as an
authority on crystallographic m icroscopy. He has been with t he
Company since 1926 and now
directs the research of a group engaged in color photography.
His lecture will be illustrated
with Kodachrome slides.
GI RLS' BOWLING NOTES

Millie Mathis, tossed a neat 176,
and Rose Wiltsie garnered 457 to
lead individual keglerettes in
KPAA Cine Processing action at
Ridge last week. . . . With three
weeks to go, Safety Cine and Cashiers' teams are ba ttling for the
crown in the KP AA G irls' 6-Team
circuit.

Teeth Clean?
Sign up Now!
Teeth cleaning, as we ll as house
cleaning, is synonymous with the
coming of spring fo r Kodakers.
Rochester Dental Di spensary
hygienists wi ll arrive at Kodak
State St. and K oda k Park during
the week of Apr. 4. Their visit to
H-E will begin about Apr. 25, following the dispensary's spring
vacation.
Headquarters for hy g ienists
cleaning molars and bicuspids of
KO, CW and NOD folks will aga in
be on the 6th Floor of KO's Bldg. 6.
KP a nd DPI people will have
their teeth clea ned in the subbasement, northwest corner of
new Bldg. 28, KP. H-E members
will report to the H -E Women's
Lounge, Bldg. 5, third floor, where
dental chairs will be set up.
KP, NOD, H-E, KO and DPI folk
wanting to lake advantage of this
service may make appointments
with their respective medical departments. CW people may obtain
blanks from their foremen.

7000 A ttend
KO Hobby Slww
(Continued irom Page 1)

the making, which also were on
display. John McFarlane, assisted
by Ethe l Shields, obtained 5000
copies of hobby publications which
were distributed at the show.
The show greatly stimulated interest in the r ecently formed Kodak
Office Hobby Club and drew large
numbers of "recruits" among hobbyists and would-be hobbyists.
Following the successful conclusion of the show, Adrian Buyse,
newly elected president of the Koda k Office Hobby Club, extended
an invitation to a ll KOers to sign
up. They will assist with activities
the club pla ns to carry out in the
forthcoming months.

In the group of 35 Rochesterians
flying to Germany this week for a
30-day trip are two CW folks. Like
most others in the party, Aloys
Schott of P a ttern a nd Forms Dept.
and Emily Dorfner, Magazine
Assembly, were born in Germany
and are returning to their homeland to visi t relatives.
Schott, who came from the old
country 23 years ago, is anxious to
see his fa ther, three sisters and
four brothers. His father is in K u pferberg and a brother lives in
Nuremberg. One of his sisters lives
in Bamberg and another in Kulmbach.
Emily, who has been in the U. S.
for two years, was equally excited
about the trip to visit her m any
relatives. She was accom panied by
her aunt and uncle who have been
in Rochester 22 years and with
whom she lives. Emily plans to
visit Nuremberg, Munich and
Regensburg, the last named city
being where her parents, brothers
and sisters live.
Even though Emily has been in
Rochester a s hort time, sh e speaks
English fluently a nd is attending
evening school studying English
a nd grammar.
The group of Germany-bound
passengers left New York Monday
a fternoon on a chartered Constella-

To Old Country
Among Rochesterians leaving M ar.
28 for Ger many were two C a m e r a
Works folks. Aloys Schott, center,
above, talks ove r h is pla n s at C W
prior to de p arture. with F rank
CavallL left. a nd George Fie ge.
In picture at right is Emily Dorfner.

tion plane of the American A irlines, la nding a t Fra nkfurt. From
there they go by train to their various des tinations. After a stay of 30
days the party will return to New
York by plane.

Year R eviewed
Glider, Soaring
In Annual Report Club Planned
(Continued from P age 1)

laboratories assisted in the study
of nuclear physics and offered
service in the health program in
work on atomic energy.
High-temperature rapid processing of film received a lot of attention in 1948 and led to Kodak's
assistance in Ultrafax, a m ethod by
wh ich messages are sent and received by means of t elevision and
films. The Company has set up a
special television section in its laboratory to study the best types of
film for this growing industry.

New KP League
Enioys Big Year

All Kodak gliding and soaring
enthusiasts a re invited to a meeting at t he Rochester Museum at
8 p.m., Wednesday, Apr. 6.
Purpose of the meeting will be
to form a glider nnd soaring club
for R ochester, accord in g to Don
Ryon, KOer who has been glider
flying since the early 1930's.
P aul Schweizer, vice-president
of Schweizer Aircraft Corp., will
speak on soaring. There will be
Kodachrom e movies.
Ryon , who had a gliding exhibit at the KORC-sponsored
Hobby Show, declared m uch interest was manifested in the exhibit.
He will be glad t o furnish m ore
details about the club to interested
folks calling him at K O 207.
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One of the most spirited bowling
groups at KP this season was the
Bldg. 65 Suns hine League, organized by members of the Kodacolor
Roll Film Dept. as an eight-team
circuit last September.
Although most of the keglers
a re taking part for the first year,
several have already distinguis hed
themselves in tourney competition.
Herb Warner, Ken Weiser and
Betty I ves recently annexed the
KPAA mixed threesome event,
with Walt P arshall and Roger
Steege finishing well up among the
leaders. Bill Smith, Don Smith and
Pa rs hall have also claimed Old
Topper prizes and Parsh all m issed
the T -U Classic by on ly seven pins.
Ray L ill and Ha l Barnes hold
the h igh marks, Lill averaging 185
a nd boasting a three-game s pill of
628. Barnes recently scored a 244
single to set an individual record
for the league.

Bryan Will Show
Films to UN Group
Julien Bryan, outstanding documentary film producer, a longtime
fr iend and frequent visitor to
Kodak, will present t wo Kodachrome movies at 8:15 p.m . Tuesday, Apr. 5, in the Eastman
Theater.
The films will be shown under
the sponsorship of t he Rochester
Association for the United Nations
t o launch its membership campaign.
Taken behind the " Iron Cur- Honeymooners Home- Dr. Harry Hanson, assistant director
tain," the films are believed t o be
of the KP Medical Dept.. and his
the only ones t o r each the U.S. bride were all smiles when the photographer greeted them at the stadepicting li fe in Eastern Europe. tion on their return from their honeymoon in New York City.
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Blending Batches

_Large blades inside ~hi s
blender thoroughly m1x a
Pellets in Drums _Dick Meyering pal_ms pellets . quantity of pellets. This being the first step in producing Blender to Hopper- Bill Roche supervises flow
(Extruded Kodapak m the raw), Extruded Kodapak, it helps to insure uniform extrusion
of pellets from blender to
as they arrive from TEC in 290-pound containers. Color from batches that may or may not differ to a minute hopper. which carries them to, and feeds, the extruding
possibilities are endless.
degree. George Eisenberg pours.
machine.

KODAPAK STORY
XTRUDED Kodapak • • . you
may not recognize it as such,
E
but you'll be seeing more and more
of this material in novelty and dis play items. Extruded Kodapak
plasticized cellulose acetate
chased in the form of
(Tenite) from Tennessee Eas
Corporation. The big problem
changing the tiny pellets into cellulose acetate sheet, and that's
where the "extruded" part of Ex- •-..
truded Kodapak comes in. They are
squeezed good and hard through
finely adjusted machinery and at
the same time heated to a torrid
temperature. The end result is a
continuous roll of Kodapak . .· •
Extruded Kodapak.
The process of extruding Kodapak is a comparatively neV{ one.
and the activity center in its mak- ~
ing is Bldg. 105 at Kodak Park.
This sheeting differs from the cast
type in several respects. In a nut·
shell, Extruded Kodapak lends
itself more readily to heavier
gau!iles than normal~Y. made b~ the D
h C
Making its way through a series of
ca~tmg process:. It~ especially
own to t e ore - rollers, each with a specific purpose, the
~~1ted to p~oduc_hon m color, and Extruded Kodapak reaches the winde r and Winder Man Don Gal It s econom1cal m the sense_ that braith. Foreman William Gavitt checks gauge of the sheet with a
smaller amounts of a _parhcular micrometer. Extruded Kodapak is wound on 6-inch paper cores to
color. can be_ run at a hme. Her~ rolls approximately 15 inches in diameter . Gauges from .010 inch to
are p1ctur7 v1ews of how Extrude
.
inch are currently being extruded.
Kodapak 1s made . • . from start 030
finish.
Hot and pliable, the cellulose acetate oozes
H ere I t Comes - from
t h e die orifice. Section Foreman Jess Lee
makes a fine adjustment to die bolts, w h ich must be set carefully in
order to maintain gauge across the sheet. Note how sheeting flattens
out from a cylindrical shape over spreader bars of different curvature s.

Polishing 'em Off_ ~x_truded

Don Englert gu
cut sheets of colored cellulose acetate
- as they shoot from a rotary sheeter. Extruded Kodapak
is sold in rolls or c.ut lengths, the latter oftentimes press polished.

sheets _can be pres~ _polished to a mirror
flmsh: some are g1ven a matte hmsh. Department Supervisor Dick Waite and Bob Cashman inspect the shiny s urface of a Clear Transparent
sheet. Note their reflections, an indication of the superlatively high finish o f the
polishing plate.
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Many J(inds of Emergency Calls
Handled by Two Hawk-Ey e Women
What to do in an emergency! In
their jobs at Hawk-Eye, it 's u p to
Ruth Wagner and Kay Robine to
know.
These gals act qu ick ly w hen the
fire bell sounds, when p o w e r
(such as electrical or water ) fa ils,
when a guard is unable to report
to work and when any n umber of
other emergencies occur. They are
control center operators of H -E's
Plant Protection Office.
R uth an d Ka y a ctually have
iden tical jobs, yet see each other
but once a day. While one works
from 7 a .m. to 3 p.m., t he other
takes over the 3 p.m . t o 11 p.m.
s tint. They cha nge tricks m onth ly.

Ruth Takes Over
K ay R obine a t left give s Rut h
W a gner last m in u te messages as
Ruth takes over t h e l a te s hift at
3 p .m . in t he Haw k -Eye Plant
Protection Offi ce, H -E ce nter of
e m ergency and afler S calls.
The two girls h ave id entical
j obs, alternate shifts monthly.

Uses Phone Oflen

H ere' S Wh a t H appens

By u se of this Color Process C har t,
-Teacher Betty Hait hwaite illu strat es
to her " st udents" the structure and w o rkings of d ifferent col or processes.

Camera Bug Bit Betty,
Led to Teaching at EK
Photography was j ust another course ... good for a couple of
credits ... when Betty Haithwaite registered for it in college.
Then it happened. She caught the camera bug, and from that
day her s tory is a fas t climb to her
presen t job .. . that of only woman
teacher in KO's P hotographic
Trainlng Dept. In fact, she's t he
only woman whose job it is t o
teach photography here a t Kodak .
Becomes Lab Assistant
A math and physics major a t
Barnard College, she was so taken
w ith her "extra " course that s he
signed u p for a m ore advanced
one. She then became Barnard's
first student laboratory assistan t in
photography and even took pictures for the cam pus newspaper
and class yearbook.
For 5 lh years she has taught a t
Kodak and still is "enthusiastic to
the brim" about h er job . She
teaches both the fu ndam en tals and
advanced techniques of black-andwhite and color ph otograph y .. .
how processes work, wha t happens
a nd why.
No Notes Needed

Because of ex tensive prepara tion
and fa milia rity wit h her s ubject,
Betty uses no notes as she lectures
to her classes. Discussions are
adapted to t he needs or t he class
members and to the questions
asked. H er students are mem bers of
the Compan y, each selected usually
by his or her depa rtment head t o

take a special course. With five
classes, com plete with la bs, she i nstructs 50 m en and five women a t
present.
Evidence that she practices w hat
she " preaches" is the young
woman's hobby . . . that of snapping, developing and submitting
slides and color prints t o photographic salons. Doing so, k eeps
her in close touch w it h her work ,
and as a h obby, s he gets a big
kick out of having them accepted.
She's won a couple of prizes too.
She Keeps Busy

When rtot actua lly t eaching,
Bet ty does behind-the-scenes work.
Of lecture n otes provided the students, she m ay revise outdated
cha pters or even write new ones.
S he w rites up laboratory projects
and p lans demonstration m aterial.
Som etimes s he has occasion to lecture to m embers of various K odak
Par k departmen ts. S he a lso keeps
up with recent developments in the
field of photography.
"There's a lways m ore than
enough to do," is her comme nt.
She's forever meeting and m aking
new friends too. These things, plus
working in class room , lab and office, go to ma ke Betty 's job inte resting.

~

~

That Tweed
Look H ere for sp ring
• • • all k inds of
tweeds, a.nd
th ey're being
sh own for d resswear , as well as
for more sporty
even ts. T he one
w orn b y Doris
Bergquist. P a pe r
F inish ing, K P
B ldg. 36, is
fr om E d w ard s.
It dra p es casually
dow n the fro nt ,
the buttons bein g
th ere fo r de co rative purposes
o nly. T he p ockets
h a ve a double
l ook with in teresting Vs in
t h e m and in the
sleeve cuffs as
w ell. T h e tweed
in the coat is
gray and w hite
1peckle d wit h
bla ck .

Th is month Ru th holds the fort
dur ing the late s hift, and she'll be
on her t oes a nswering all ca lls that
come to H awk-Eye a fter 5, keeping accurate record of t hem and relaying messages.
She 'll phone the H-E P ower
Plan t hourly to see t hat everyth ing
is under control. All maintenance
men are in constant t ouch wit h her
d uring the night and call before
leaving the plan t so that the operator know s t hey have finis hed
safely. She also w ill check a nd file
a ll visitors' papers, care !01; a cabinet of guard house a nd gate k eys
and j ot down the four hourly s tops
of each of the t wo watchmen in
Bldg. 5.
When Kay report s to work a t 7,
her daytime d uties w ill diffe r
somewhat . Among them w ill be
t he checking of exit passes of

H -Eers w ho leave some time of
day other tha n the regular hou rs.
She then sends th em t o the Timekeeping Office. She s upp lies severa l other t ypes of passes, includ in g pictu re passes for new pla nt
members, this way getting to know
~
~
new people.
Reports of troub le <electrical,
plum bing, m echanical , e tc.) occurr ing in the p lan t during noon
. . Engagements . .
hours are passed on to h er. Ma inteCAMERA WORKS
n an ce men ad vise her of their loD o ttle McAlpin. De pt. 10. to H a rry cation so that she can fi nd a ny
Smith, KP. . . . S y lvia.. Montvid. D e pt.
of them immed iately in case of
10. to Erwin Leona rd.
s uch an emergency.
HAWK-EYE
Before her present job , K ay was
D e light H e r sh ey, De p t . 23. t o Arthur one of the young w omen w ho
G reffrath. De pt. 84.
patrolled a Hawk-Eye restricted
DPI
area d uring the war. She's b een

Snared Paired Heired

w ith K odak six years. As for hobbies, she loves t o sew a nd crochet,
and being ar tistically inclined, s he
designed a nd had cust om m ade
t wo unique end tables.
Ruth , on the other hand, has a
knack for m aking lamp shades;
painting furniture too. She's a lso
interested in the progress of son
Kenneth, a U. of R. chemistry
major. A Kodaker for seven years,
Ruth , like K ay, h as "always been
crazy about her job."
LET'S BE PRACTICAL-This is
somet hing m ost kitchens can usea ut ility door bag to hang on the
k it chen or closet door to hold
cloths, bottles, brushes and ot her
cleaning im p lements.

Virgin ia P earson. Accountin g, t o Dona ld MacK enzie.

. . Marriages . .
K ODAK P ARK
J an et Meech. Koda pak , to Melvin J .
Hamann , P a p e r Ser vice.
CAMERA WORKS
J ean Young , D e pt. 67. to
G lllet te, KP.

Walter

. . Births .
K ODAK PARK
Mr. and M r s. MJlton M U!hofer. son.
. . . M r. a nd M r s. William H ein in ger.
d a ug h ter. . . . Mr. a nd Mrs. WU!iam
D a vis, da u gh ter. . . . M r . and M r s.
Mau rice O wens. d a u ght er. . . . Mr.
a nd Mrs. Albert F reed man , d a u ght e r .
. . . Mr. and Mrs. M e lvin Par ker.
d a u ghter .
CAMERA WORKS
Mr. and Mrs. P a ul Roach. s on . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. R o bert Kirc hgessne r .
son . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Judson Street.

son.

HA WK-EYE
Mr. a nd Mrs. J osep h B od en . d au ghter .

K ODAK OFFICE
Mr. and Mrs . Eddie Conlin. d a ught er . . . . Mr. a n d Mrs. D ick L y n ch, son .
Mr. and Mrs.

J~:

K ress. d a u g h ter.

KOer Suggests
Cheese-Fruit Salad

IAbout the Model I

Hetty Ramsey, KO R och. Br .
. Order, thinks h er F rozen Cheese
and Fr uit Salad is a fine solut ion
Doris Bergquist came to w ork at to any party fa r e p roblem .
K odak one summer and never did
Frozen Cheese a n d F ruit S alad
get b ack to live in her home t own
Two 3-oz. pkgs. cream cheese,
of Canton, P a . H er sister, grand- 3 T . m araschino cherry j uice, lh c.
mother and a unt were up here too, m ayonnaise, 1/.a c. fi nely d iced
so "I jus t stayed," Doris ex pla ins. m araschino cherries, 4 slices can She's been her e three years a nd ned pin eapple (% c.>, % c. canned
now is a m ember of t he P aper Fin- a pr icots sliced, lh c. chopped nuts,
ishing Dept., KP Bldg. 36, where and salad greens.
she operates a multigraph machine.
Mash cream cheese; add cherry
Evidence of the fact that this juice a nd blend. Stir in mayon week's model is the outdoorsy type na ise. F old in t horoughly d rained
are her two favorite sports, hunt- fr uit and nuts. P our into freezing
ing (rabbits in particular > and fish- t ra y of refrigerator. Chill until
ing. She and a friend cau ght 50 firm . Cut in slices and ar range on
good-sized per ch recently through greens. Serve with mayonnaise.
the ice at Sandy P ond.
Makes 6 servings.

.

A new girls' r est room has been
" founded" on the second floor of
DPI's Bldg. 1. Complete w ith n ew
floor, m aple furnitur e a nd color ful d rapes, it also boasts much de sired locker space w here the girls
in w hite can keep the ir uniforms
a nd wraps.
Not to be outdone , the first floor
r est room an d the Vacuum Equ ipment girls' room also have h ad a
face lifting. The former h as been
pepped up with a new floor, drapes,
seve ra l n ew chairs, new slipcover
for the couch, a nd last but n ot
least , a new and m or e desirable
arran gement of furn iture.
Enjoying t he pleasant s urroundings, above, in the new second
fl oor room are Agnes T aggart, at
left , Products Con trol L ab, w ho
busily k nits argyle socks, and
Florence Cook, Vitamin P roduction Con trol, w ho ta ts the edging
for a handkerchief.
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The Market Place
KODAKERY ads are accepted on a flrat-come, first-served bula. Department
correspondents In each Kodak Division a r e aupplled with ad blanks which, when
your ad Ia typed or printed on them In 25 words or leu, are put In t he
Company mall addressed to " KODAKERY," or handed In to your plant editor.
AU ada s hould be received by KODAKERY before 10 a.m. Tuesday, of the week
preceding lnuo. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED
IN ADS. KODAKERY roaervea the right to rofuae ads and Umll the number
of words used. Suggeat od types a:re: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED.
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED.
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Buick. 1940. 249 Sclo St.• after 5 p .m .,
or a ll d ay Sunday.
B u ick. 1948 !our-door s ed an . Char.
0725-R.
Chevrole t, 1936 tudor sedan, $175. 53
Gra (ton St. after 5 p .m . Friday.
DeSoto. 1939. Also 1939 India n Sport
Scout, Cully e quipped. 50 Ch esterton Rd.
Ford. 1935, Tudor. Glen. 5589-J .
P ackard, 1937, convertible, $160. Glen.
3956-R.
Plymouth , 1935 coach, n eeds some repairs, $50. Mon. 6235-J.
Plymouth, 1941. bus iness coupe. B Aker
5452 afte r 5 p.m .
Ply mouth, 1941, .four-door s pecial deluxe. Cul. 2452-J .
P ontiac, 1947 4-door. Gle n . 3154-R.
Wlllys, 1930, sedan, must sell, $80. Char.
2038-R after 5 :30 p .m .

DINING ROOM SUITE - Nine-piece.
A lso .22 a utomatic rifle: T eeter B abe;
nursery chair. 1455 Clifford Ave.
DINING ROOM SUITE - Nine-piece
walnut, Crede nza-style buffet. Also 9xl2
burgundy rug; 8'3"x10'6" blue rug. Gen.
3395-R.
DINING ROOM SUITE - Nlne-plece
walnut. Als o hot water heater, sidearm, 30 gal.; Premier Duplex cleaner.
G le n . 6759-W.
DINING ROOM SUITE - Oak, large
table, buffet, 6 cha irs, 5 extra leaves,
ta b le pad. Also kitchen s lnk complete
with t rap and fittings . HAmltn. 7614.
DOG-Springer s p aniel to be given to
person who will provide home. Char.
1492-W.
DRAFT REGULATOR - MJnneapoUsHoneywell w i th the rmostat a nd tJ·an s! orm er, $12. Gle n . 3892-W.
DRAFTING SET~14: curtain s tretchers, $3; ne w fly rod and reel, $7. HAmltn
9134.
DRESSES-Bridesmaid cerise. slze 13,
taffeta. $15. Also headpiece, $2; flower
girl's dress, pale blue taffeta, slze 10, $9;
headpiece. $2 ; both dresses cleaned.
Ge n . 4395-W.
DRESS FORM - Ne w, adjustable. 716
He lendale Rd., Cui. 3466-J.
ELECTRIC BROODERS Two. 68
Orange St .
ELECTRIC ROASTER-Nesco. Also 4piece Ra t tan porch set. Gle n. 2649-W .
ENLARGER--Kodak Home, with lens.
Also Ag.fa folding ca mera, f / 4.5 to f / 32
len s, t .b . 1 to 1/ 150 s ec. s hutter sp eed ,
120 s ize roll fi lm , with lea ther case and
t ripod. 301 Klein S t., HAmltn. 7~46.
EVENING W R AP- B lack velvet with
white h ood and muff. Cui. 0337-J after 6.
FILM TANK - Koda k ad j us table, 3
t rays . tripod, a dj us table con tact p rinter.
$5. Cui. 1222-M.
FIREPLACE SET Complete with
screen . $15. 42\2 Cayuga St.
FORMAL-Deep rose ta ffeta. s ize 11 -12.
$10. 803 Flowe r C ity Park any time.
FORMALS-Choice of 10, stze s 12 and
14. Cui. 3785-J.
FUR COAT-Size 9. Also lady's blue
Ches terfield coat, s ize 18, $10; boy's
a qua overcoa t, size 12, $10. 48 CUfford
Ave.
FURNITURE - Double bed complete
with coil spring, $50; walnut vanity, $5;
oa k dresser, $5; davenport and chair,
::$7C:5':'.::-G
:=::Ie.:::n:=.=1::
14:::.3:...·.:.
R:..:.'--::c:--:- --:---:--- FURNITURE Universal 4- burner.
white s tove: 3-pc. blonde bedroom
su ite ; table l amp; floor lamp: Sovereign
electric cleaner; 1847 Rogers silverware,
never u sed ; cogswell chair with ottoman; chrom e breakfas t set with red
leather chairs. 369 Troup St .
GARDEN TRACTOR - B radley-Davis,
1 \2 h .p . Als o cultivating tools and
mower bar. Glen. 0866-J.
GAS ENGINE-Miniature, Ohlss on .GO,
m ounted i n control line airplane, ready
to fly, $10. Cui. 1222-M.
GAS STOVE-Norman , $25. Also 2 ice
boxes. Cui. 3581-W.
GOWN- Brides ma id. Ught green marquisette. size 12, matching hat. Cui.
6643-M.
GOWNS-Bridesmaid. 2 m at ching, a qua,
size 12, m atching h ats: 1 p ink: 1 yellow,
slze 12. Gen. 0614 before 5 p .m ., G e n .
0797-R after 5.
HORSE - Sa ddle, 7 years old . Glen.
6118-W.
HOT-WATER HEATER - Automatic,
and 50 gal. storage tank. CuJ. 5719.
HOT WATER TANK--30 ga l.. s idearm
heater with connections, $15. 286 Longr idge Ave.
HOUSE TRAILER- 1948 Streamllte, 25' ,
4-wheel tand e m d rive, Warner electric
brakes, 3 rooms, 6 cu. ft. refrigerator.
3-bumer bottled gas s tove, oll heat.
Hill. 2164-M.
HOUSEHOLD A RTICLES-Arm chair.
$5; carbon Sun-Ray heat lamp, $3; rural
mall box, large, on stand. $1; lawn
mower, $2; k erosene oU h eater, $3; 2and 5-ga Uon oil cans, $1 each. Cul.
2433-W.
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES-Bed springs;
commode; wheel chair; bird cage; Vlctor bath scale s; three chairs. Glen .

FOR SALE

....

BABY CARRIAGE-Full-size. folding,
d ark gray. Also Bucket-A-Day s tove,
30-gallon t ank with thermostat, s ide:lrm heat e r. BAker 4416.
BABY CARRIAGE-Whitney, $9. Also
man's bicycle, !ull-s lze. Cui. 6688-J . .
BABY CRIB-Also ch est of drawers to
m a tch ln honey birch : b a by carr iage.
Main 4270-W or G len. 7781-J after 5 p .m .
BABY CRIB - Maple. Als o Whitney
Steer-0-Matlc d ark-blue b aby carriage;
kitch en table with 4 chairs. Cui. 7275-R .
BANJO - Gibson m aster-tone t e nor,
complete with cas e. Char. 2307-J .
BASEBALL GLOVE-Le!tha nded, u sed
only twice. G en . 2977-M after 6 p .m .
BED-Doub le with coil s p rings, $25.
Als o m iss ion oak buffe t, $10; large coa l
hea te r with thermos tatic control, $65:
double bakery case, all glass, $40. 184 \2
S . Goodman St.
BICYCLE - Boy's, 26", $8. Also 75 l b.
Icebox, $6. G e n . 6699-R.
BOWLING BALL-With bag, la dy 's, 14
lbs. Cui. 5531-M between 5:30-6 p.m .
BOY'S SUIT-Brown wool Eton with
short p ants. A lso 2 button-on sh irts.
size 4; boy's s pring tweed coat with
matching hat; p laypen comple te. Gen.
8331-M.
BREAKFAST SET- Ta b le, 4 chairs,
white with red leather seats. HAmltn.
5314.
BUFFET Sheraton mahogany, 69"
long; al s o server 39" long; china cab!net. Char. 0728-J.
CABINET SINK Porcelain e n am e l
s teel, 42", mixer faucet, l eft draln, n e ver
used. Gle n . 2251-R .
CAMERA- F ocal plane s hutter, f/ 3.5
lens, film No. 127• 16 expos ures, Eve ready case. Hill. 1249-R.
CAMERA-Kodak R eflex with leather
case. 88 StonecUff D r .
CAMERA-Lelca m C, coated Summar
f/ 2 le n s, lates t model, with cas e, $275.
Fairport 936-F -6.
CAMERA- Zetss-Ikon, 9x12 em or 3~~x
4 ~~ film pack a dapter, 6 film h olders,
K-2 filte r, sunsha d e, f/ 6.3 lens, ground
glass back, $35. Cha r. 0821-J.
CAR RADIO-Firestone. 183 Hawley St.
CLOTHING - G reen wool s uit; blue
wool s pring coat and hat; red w ool
w inter coat with hood, all slze 12. Cui.
1534-W, evenings.
CLOTlllNG-Lady's s u its, t wo; three
d resses, all size 14. Ch ar. 2633-R.
COAT - Also hat, boy 's, spring, herringbone, size 6. Char. 0695-J.
COAT-Boy's spring, herringbone , slze
4, $4. BAker 6834.
COAT- Fitch f ur, slze 14 or 16. Glen.
3722-R.
COAT- Gir l's. green , slze 14, $5. 305
Malde n St., Glen. 5855-W.
COAT- Girl's, yellow-aqu a check, size
5. Glen. 7065-R.
COAT-Gray gabardine, fitted princess
s tyle, slze 12, $10. Als o beige ga bardine
fitted coat , slze 13, $10. 106 Falleson
Rd.. afte r 5 p.m.
COATS-Girl's , n avy blue, slze 4; powd er blue , size 12, drycleaned. Char.
1757-W.
COATS-Girl's , spring, rose. wool, slze
6-8. Als o gray wool, slze 12-14, $6 each.
Char. 1451-M.
COWBOY BOOTS-Boy 's, slze 2. BAke r
5767 a fter 5 :30 p .m .
C R IB-Kroll. Also unfinis h ed k itchen
chair. Glen. 7483.
DAVENPORT - Simmons studio. Cui .
2043.
D INETTE SET- Mahogany, drop-lea!
extens ion table with p a dh4 chairs. Also
7x8 rug w ith matching t row rugs. 281
Forgham Rd., Cha r . 2258-W.
DINING ROOM SUITE-Dark mahogany, table. 4 chairs, buffet, ch.lna closet,
$25. BAker 9844.
DINING ROOM SUITE - Eight -piece
oak. Glen. 4490-M.
DINING ROOM SOlTE-Stv,rdy, 9-piece
oak. Char. 1659-R, after 5:30.

=2.0:.,4::1_:-J;:,:·~-:-----=-------~-----

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES-Rugs; rocking chair: Ubrary table; phonograph
ca b inet: chairs; stands; kitchen set. 445
Ridge Rd. E ., Wes t Webs t er.
ICEBOX~len . 4222-J.
I CE SKATES - Man's, Worthllght. size
10, $8. Also 2 wine barrels with faucets,
10 a nd 15 gallons, $3 for both; child's
s tudio couch , $8. 1177 Lake Ave., Glen .
3461-J.
JACKET-Man' s leather, size 36, brown.
Char. 14.9 2-W.
KITCHEN SET-Maple, table, 4 chairs.
716 l:lelendale Rd .• Cui. 3466-J.
LAKE LOTS-Two adjoining lake front ,
just west Hamlin State P ar k . privat e
bea ch, 30 m inut es from KP. Cui. 1534-W,
evenings .
0
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE

LAND-Eight ac.r es on Malden Lane
Road, tool s heds, many evergreen. nut
and fruit trees, will divide. P . Coomber,
Gle n . 0595-M.
LOT- 75'xl75', on Windsor Rd., Greece,
north of No. 270, all tmprovements, lot
high and dry. BAke r 6376.
LOT In Irondequoit, fa cing the semicircl e on Oa kridge D rive: 1.8 acres,
trees. ravine, convenient to KP. Lake
Ontario, Durand-Eastman P a rk. Cui.
5001-M.
MOTORCYCLE-1938-80, minus frame
and wheels. 445 Ridge Rd. E .. Wes t
We b ster.
MOTOR SCOOTER - Cushman, $200.
Gen. 4946-J .
OUTBOARD MOTOR- Model D.T . Sea
Horse Johnson, 5 h .p ., $125. Glen.
5954-R.
PIANO-Bus h and G erts upright . 805
Hinchey Rd.
P L AYPEN--$8. Als o bassinet on w heels,
hood, $5; wine-colored s ofa, $30. E .
Miller, 10 Stonehenge Rd.
POWER MOWER-Reo Trlmalawn, 21"
c ut. Char. 0751-W.
PUPS-Collie, highly pedigreed with
papers. Gle n . 6148-M.
PUPPIES - Water s panJel and Spitz,
a vailable 2 w eeks, 5 m ales, 1 fema le. $2
takes an y one of them. Mllfred Hamdon; cf o Chas. D iem, Clay Rd .. Henri-

TARPAULIN-Canvas, 14'xl6' , h eavy LADDER- 24 foot e."Ctenslon-t;ype. Also
duty 20 oz.. reinforced, $23. Cui. 1278-M. 5 b ar s tools or kitchen stools. Hill.
1694-.J.
THERMOSTAT-Char. 2109-R.
TIRES-Ftve 5.50xl9 Including tubes LADDER - 32 foot emension. Glen.
1580-R.
a nd wheels. Cui. 2840-J .
TIRES-Two 6.00x16 Goodyear deluxe, PIANO-Used upright type. reasonable.
D
. l:IJnkel, 4268 Canal Rd.. Adams
Including inner tubes. Char. 2297-J.
B asin, N .Y., Spencerport 303-F-23.
TIRES-Two 6.50xl6, 4-ply, and tubes.
$30. Also full-size red m aple bed. Cui. RIDE-From Brick Schoolhouse Rd.,
Ramlln. to KP and return. 7:30 to 4 :30.
3265-M.
TIRES-Five, 4.75x500, 20". 464 Cottage Chas. Carpenter, Jr.• KP Ext. 381.
RIDE-From
CW to Westfall Rd .. nJghts
St.
$1 pe r week. J . Gray, A von. N .Y ..
TOPCOAT- Boy's all-wool tan gabar- onJy.
Avon 5654.
dine, siZe 14. HAmltn. 5196.
F airport to KP and r e turn.
TOPCOAT- B oy's dark blue wool, and 7RIDE-From
to 3. Eleanor Schumacher. KP Ext.
hat, s ize B. $5. Char. 2649-J .
2672, Sta. 12.
TOPCOAT Boy's finger-Up length RIDE - From Field St.. and Monroe
brown tweed , size 12. Mon . 0272-W.
Ave .. or S . CUnton and F ield, to KO.
TOPCOAT-Boy 's s pring, size 11 or 8-5 p .m. Mo~ 2548-.J, alter 6 p .m .
12 !or 9-year b oy. G len. 2102-J, Satur- RIDE-From Union St. n ear Whittier
day or Sunday mornings.
Rd.. Spencerpor t. to CW and return.
TOPCOAT-Man's S cotch tweed , gree n hours 7:25 to 4 :25: return ride mos t urmixture, siZe 36-38. Char. 2307-J.
gent. Esther Freeman. Spencerport
TOP-ICER - McKee , 100-lb., $40. 177 341-F-31 or CW KODAKERY 6256-334.
B erkeley St.
RIDE-From vlcinJty Woodblne-ElmTRAILER- B ox or boat, hitch, light, dorf Avenues to- KP and return, 8 to 5.
Kar l Dash, 284 Elmdorf Ave.
6.00xl6 tires. 390 Elmgrove Rd.
TRAILER-"Home Travel" house, s leeps RIDE-Or r iders !rom vicinity CUlver
4, 2 years old. Cui. 0978-J after 6 p .m . and T itus Avenu es to KP and returh,
8 to 5. 73 Ta m arack Dr.
TRAIL~ne-wheel , all-metal with
connectors, $49. A lso L . C . Smith type- RUG-Grass. for porch. Glen . 7365-M.
write r, $29. Cui. 7167.
SEWING MACHINE- Singer portable
TROMBONE-Windsor, E lk h art Indiana p referred. Mon. 8965-R after 5 p.m.
m a ke. Also case. $65. Char. 0771-M.
SLIDE RULE-With log and tr'ig scales.
TRUMPET Buescher, $85. Char. R. Lincoln , Gle n . 4209-M.
1656-M.
STOVE-Gas r an ge. 89 Southla nd D r .
TYPEWRITER-L. C. Smith standard. TOP SOIL-Ge n . 8555-R.
$35. Cha r . 3690-M after 5 p .m .
TROPICAL FISH- 142 Roosevelt Rd.
UNIFORM - Gir l Scout, s ize 10. C ui. TYPEWRITER TABLE-BAke r 5579.
7078-M.
WOMAN-For light housework. 1 or 2
VACUUM CLEANER-Universal. Also days a w eek . Mon. 4536-M.
hand cleaner. Char. 0935-M.
WOMAN- ReUable, to care .for small
WASHER- Easy, whirl-dry, a p artment ba by one afternoon p e r wee k . Pltt:s!ord
s ize. 518 Magee Ave., Gle n . 1961-R.
108-W.
WASHER--Sma ll a partment s ize, with
WTinger. Mon . 5373-R. afte r 6 p .m .
APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT
WASHING MACHINE-Apartment size
with wringer and a utomatic pump. 440 Four-S rooms, !umlshed or uniurn.lsh e d .
Fros t Ave.
by KP e n gin eer and wlfe. Gen. 6480.
WASHING MACHINE - G.E. e lectric, Four- or 5-room, f or mlddleaged couple.
a gitator type, $15. Gle n . 5397-W.
urgent. 594 Lexington Ave., Glen.
WASHING MACHINE-1947 Thor, semi- 2933-M.
a utom a tic, $100. Cui. 1346-J.
Or fl at. 2 or 3 bedrooms, vtclnJty KP.
W ASHlNG MACHINE-Kenmore, timer convenie nt to grade school. Ch ar.
with a utoma tic shut oft', pump and 0193-W. Monday or Tuesday evening.
wringer. Gen. 1551-M.
Or flat, 4-5 rooms, furnished, n ear bus
WASHING MACHINE - Porcelain top, line. Glen. 0629-M, after 5 p .m .
with pump, n eeds a motor, $10. Gle n . Or fl at, unfurnfs hcd, priva te b a th and
4586-J.
entrance, laundry faci lities, g.a rage deWATER HEATE.R -Evan s a utomatic, sired but not essential, ln Apr il, by CW20 ga l., w ith 50-gal. oil tank, $30 com- e mployed couple . C ui. 0327-R.
p lete. Gle n . 3777-M, after 5:15 p .m .
Three-4 room, unfu rnished for adul ts,
WATER HEATER-Oil, DuoU1erm, 20- urgently n eeded. Cu i. 6206-R after 6 p.m .
gal., $20. 153 Barberry Terr ., HAm.ltn . Three room, unfurnis h ed , on or belore
8273.
June 1, for bus iness couple . Glen. 1514-J.
WATER HEATER-Viking automatic Three un! urnished rooms for employed
oil. 20-gallon capacity, $25. Cha r . couple. HAmltn. 1413.
1979-R.
Unfurnished 3 rooms, by young working
WATER HEATER-Side-arm, $3. Gle n . couple. Glen. 1981-R aft er 5 p.m.
7939-M, af t er 5 p .m .
WATER HEATER- Also B ucket-A-Day FOR RENT
s tove; 30-gaUon tank, $4. 38 Hooker St.
WATER LILLIES-Red . h a rdy, $1 p er BUILDING-Light and roomy, ground
root. Cui. 5207.
floor, p revious ly us ed f or photographic
WELDING OUTFIT - Oxy-acetyle ne, a nd movie work, excellent for q uiet
gauges, 2 burning t orches, 1 welding hobby, studio, office, art or s torage.
torch; 18 extra. tips, $50. G le n . 5129-M. G en. 7767-J .
WICKER SET--3-piece, settee. 2 chairs. FLAT Furnished, for 3 m onths. from
April 25, quiet couple d esire d. $60.
Char. 0931-W.
Glen. 7887-R.
WINDOW SASH- New 58x52 for picWould
Uke to share my 4-room, f urture window. Also u se d 2x4, 2x6. 2x8,
2xl 0 up to 14 ft. long; othe r rnlscel- nished apa rtment w ith girl, within
laneous building m aterial. Gle n . 6525. walking distan ce of KP. Glen. 5763-W.
WRISTWATCH - Grue n. nurse's, $20. ROOM- For employed couple. all hom e
Also gir l 's 26" bicycle, $25; three vene ~ privileges, garage. Char. 2276-W.
tlan blinds, 32 ~!>x39. 30x30, 24 ~!>x2H!a ; ROOM Front. nicely furnished, priman's overcoa t, s lze 44, $15: girl's black vate h ome. references, garage l.f des ilk dress. slze 16, $3; odd kitchen w are, s l.red . 210 Lark St., Gle n . 4337- W .
glass. china; Silex electric pla te . Char. ROOM
Furnish ed . St. J acobs S t.
2427-J.
HAmltn 8902, evenings.
ROOM - L a r ge, pleasant. front , man
HOUSES FOR SALE
preferr ed . 403 Par k Ave., Mon. 6215-J.
ROOM--358
City P ark, boa rd It
BUNGALOW Five-room, excelle nt desired. GlenF.lower
5522-R.
condltlon, In Greece. Cha r . 2633-R.
B'UNGALETTE- Greece. 2 bedrooms, WANTED TO RENT
modern kitchen . la rge lot. garage, $3600
cash and take over $2100 mortgage.
Glen. 5234-J.
C OTTAGE-Along Edgemere Drive on
COTTAGE - Two-bedroom, built last La k e Ontario for w eek of July 31 t o
year, p riced for quick sal e, a pproxl- August 6. Main 6244.
m a tely 300 miles from Rocheste r . J ames COTTAGE - At Cones u s Lake, first
Longfie ld, Apt. 740, University P ark. week of Augus t. G e n . 7448-R .
HOUSE-18th Ward , G ran d Ave .. con- COTTAGE-On beach, vicinity Grand
v erted s ingle. phone for a ppointment, VIew, for s ummer months . Cul . 0595-J .
workdays; 10 a.m . to 3 p .m .. Sunday. COTTAGE-Or camp a t Saranac Lake
Cul. 3064-M.
for the week June 19 to 25.HAmltn 1819.
HOUSE-Three-apartment, vicinity Ox- COTTAGE-On lake, preferably Onford St .. v ery good Income. make offer, tarlo, for July or Augus t. KO ext. 5190.
seen by appointment. HAmltn 2553
GARAGE-Near vlclnJty B ay St. and
af ter 4:30 p .m .
HOUSE - Three -bedr oom, Lake-Kodak Portla nd Ave., urgently n eeded on or
section. 2-car garage, gas heat, auto- be fore April I. Glen . 1214 after 5 p .m .
GARAGE - Bronson- Re ynolds section.
m atic hot w ater . Char. 0350.
HOUSE-Eas t s ide. 8 room s, n ew auto- Gen. 1991- R after 4 p.m.
matlc h eating system. l -ear garage, in- APARTMENT- Or flat. by e m ployed
quire private owner. 33 Rosewood T err. mothe r a nd daught er, vicinity of
Dewey-Driving Pk., or KP section.
WANTED
Glen. 0399-W.

etta.

RABBITS - Young, checkered giants.
BAker 5418.
RADIO - 1948 Tru-Tone combin ation
phonograph FM ~nd AM, $125. 1724
Lyell Ave.
RADIO-RCA VIctor . Also w a lnut buffet; 2 chairs; rocker; arm chair. G len .
5522-R.
RADIO - Stromberg-Carlson console,
With record p layer, $50. Glen. 7025-R.
RADIO COMBINATI ON- 1948 Philco,
table model. G le n . 4626-J, after 5:30.
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH- Olympic table
m odel, combination . Gen. 6077-J .
RANGE-Combina tion Dlxon gas and
coal, cream enamel. 165 Frey St.
REFRIGERATOR- E lectric, Conservador model. first $65 ta kes it. Also Welsh
foldin g b a b y carriage, $5. Gle n . 4079-J.
REFRIGERATOR--Kelvlnator, 7 cu . ft.
Also black -white leather and chrome
bre akfas t set with 4 chairs. BAke r 4127.
RECORDIO-WIIIcox-Gay, radio-cutter,
player, $100. R oy Lindsay, 1110 Weiland.
REFRIGERATOR - E lectric, 4 cu. ft.
Glen. 3171 -R, evenings.
REFRIGERATOR-G.E. 8 cu. ft. Also
baby crib, large m aple. Including
s pr ing. Glen. 4241-M.
REFRIGERATOR-Serve!, 6 ft. deluxe,
w ith frost ches t . Also Marlon electric
range: 6 ft. electric refrige rator. Glen .
3121-W.
RIDING BOOTS-Sl.ze 8 \2. never u sed.
Gle n . 4517-R.
RING-Lady's fellow ~old en~agement,
$50. Als o mans light gray s uit, size
38 short; lady's black Orthopedic shoes .
$8.50; brown sport oxfords, $5. HArnltn
6521.
ROASTER - Westinghouse, $25. Also
one 4.75x19 new tire, t ube and wheel,
$10. Mon. 8313-R.
ROLLER SKATES- Chicago shoe, size
5. b rown. Glen. 4669-W.
RUG-7\2'x9'. Als o carpet sweeper; outside door 2'6"x6'6". Gle n . 4.559.
RUGS-Velvet roya l blue , 9'x1 4~2' ; blue,
9'xll'. Also p ads. 5 LaSa lle St., after 6
p.m.
SADDLE HORSE-Half bred, 4 years
old, 15 h ands, Ideal pleas ure mount, excelle nt conforma tion, good manners.
683 Hollenbeck St.
SAV-U-TlME Also tank; kitchen
chairs; fiber chairs; s uitable for s un
room or porch. Gle n . 6856-J evenings.
SAW FILING-Also saws set by m a chine, $1. 98 West High T err., Gen.
7050-M.
SCOOTER- Large si ze. equipped with
brake and Inflated tl.res, $5. Glen.
1580-R.
SHOTGUN-Savage Ut ility .22 Hornet
and 12 ga uge s hotgun, Interchangeable
barrels . Also box s h ells for each barrel. $35 complete. Also GE D W- 58 Expos ure m et er, $10; double bedst ead comp let e with coli springs, $15. G en. 3391-W .
SHOWER FIXTURE - Portable, comp le te. $2. Also wicker fernery, $1. Gle n .
2091-W .
SI NK-Als o dralnboard; tra p; mixing
fau cet. Char. 0293-J.
SINK 52" porcelain with mixing
v a lve, $15. Mon. 8687-M.
SKILL SAW - New, $85 cash. Gen.
7050-M.
SPORT JACKET Man's zippe red,
leather, siZe 36-40, $5. Also Julce -0-Mat,
$3. Char. 2785-W.
STOVE - Andes combination. oil and
gas. G en. 8237.
STOVE-Bucke t -A-D ay, 30-gallon tank ,
all brass fittings w ith large-slze L ion
s idearm heater, $5. HAmltn 6203.
STOVE-Gas. A .B . Aristocrat. $25. 124
Seage r S t. evenings b etween 6 and 9
p .m .
STOVE-Kala mazoo coal and gas comb ination, gray and white enamel. G len.
6366-J.
STOVES-One a partment siZe gas, one
regular flat-top . Also Apex refrigerator.
HIU. 2673-W.
STOVE-Re d Cross Welcome combination coal a nd gas, gray. BAker 3547.
STOVE - Universal, white, 6-bumer,
timer. 1157 S. CUnton A ve.
STOVE - White combination table-top
coal and gas, 4-bumer gas. Cui. 5718-W.
SUIT- Boy's 2-p lece, long p ants, slze
6-7. clean e d . Char. 2752-W.
SUIT- Boy's , siZe 16, light brown plaid,
$10. Char. 1387-J.
T ABL~Porcelaln t op. Also ~ chromlum chairs. $25. BAker 0907.

BABY CARRIAGE-Twin. 35 Parkway .
B ABY SITTING-By reliable, exp e rienced young mother, D ew ey-Stone section, an y even ing. 241 Sheppler St..
Char. 1950-M.
CAMERA - Cine-Kodak Bmm.. magazine, f / 1.9 lens. Leo Zawack i, Mon.
0871-M after 5 p .m .
CANOE - Used , good condition. s tate
price. 533 Lake Ave.
DISC-Used , horse or tractor d rawn.
Also sprln~ tooth drag. Mon. 5570-W.
ENGRAVING MACHINE-Pantograph,
reasonable. Char. 3041-M .
FILM HOLDERS-Also film pack a dapter. 4x5 graphio type; d eveloping trays.
20 Nester St.
G'UN- 218 B ee Winchester. Model 65.
must be ln excellent condition. WIU pay
top p rice. Glen. 371'1-M. after 5:15 p .m.

WANTED

SWAPS
OUTBOARD MOTOR - 2.3 h .p . P'or:
Apartme nt size washer . Cui. 6076-M.
PRECISION ENLARGER-With camera
back, film pack adapter, three c ut fUm
holders. tripod ad apter, Ektar lens 1n
s upermatlc shuttel', three col or fi lter
h olders and 35mm. holde r . For: Good
35mm. camera. Glen. 0559-M.
LOST AND FOUND
LOST- Black wallet, in CW cateteria,
re w ard. KO ext. 223.
LOST- N ecklace with b lue rhineston e
vicinity Bldi, 28. BAke r 4921.
'
LOST- Rings, diamond and weddine
rlng, green gold : H.P . to V .P., 6-16-23.
lru;cribed In w edding b and, reward'
Glen . 5974-W.
·
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240 Trios Roll This Weekend
In All-l{odak Triples Tourney
C lose to 240 team s w ill t a ke t o the alley s a t Mink's F ranklin H all this week en d in the fi rst allKoda k Mixe d Thre es ome Bowling Tourna m en t , acco r d in g t o figures r el eased ear ly this week
by Cap Ca rroll, t ourney ch airman.
g,.., .h R044 ~..1··-·-----------------.
T he shelling is s lated to s tart at
1 p.m. on Saturday, w ith 16 squads ~ , - ~
taki ng a crack at the 58 cash p r izes W 7
•
W7
W7
e":er:>: hour and 20 m i~utes until
"
00
m1dmght. Sunday's rolh ng begins
a t 2 p.m ., conti nuing until closing
with the last squa.d getting u nder .1.1
way at 11 p.m .
One of K o d a k Par k 's m ost con s is te n t keglers, Jim W eigand, a sLEADERS LAST WEEK
The Thurs day tenpin thump- s u red h im self a gen erous s lice of the huge ABC - m e lon las t
ers a t KP cam e up w ith boom- S u nday w h en h e posted a 659 series in the sin gles. Jim's strikeing s ingle a nd serie s tabs.
studded six - ply t otal cam e on
AI Huber 's 258 solo topped gam es of 246, 211 and 202. A KPAA
the KPAA Thu rs d a y "A" "A" L eague m em ber, We igand parL eague keglers. Don Selkirk ticipated in t he Atlan tic C ity
cray oned a 233 gam e.
'
classic wi th the loca l P ure Quills.
In the KPAA T hursday B-16
r ace Al Preiss s plinter ed the
Breaking 93 t ar gets, Sam Cox.
s ticks for a 640 total on gam es KP nim r od, tied for sixth place in
of 224, 215 and 201.
the Monroe County ske"e t cham pionship sh oot last Sunday.
Team s are com posed of two m e n
•
and one wom an. A t least two m em E velyo L ong and Marion Ellis
be'rs of each club m ust be Koda kel·s. T op prize of $120 wi ll go to topped shooti ng in the KPAA
the w inners, with $90 for second Girls' 16-Team wheel last week.
and $75 for third . I n all, $880 wi ll Evelyn chalked u p gam es of 180,
164 and 203 fo r 546,
be distributed in prize money.
with Marion getThe tournament is a handicap
ting 143, 177 and
test with team spots based upon 70
21 1 for 531. B illie
per cen t of the difference between
Leckie hung u p a
F RED FOGARTY
t heir highest average in any sa nc502 m ark, w h i 1 e
. • h e's pretty fox y
t ioned league a nd 600.
Mar y J o h n s t o n
posted a 209 single. bowling career.
... Ra lph T accone,
"Foge" lived up to his nickname
KP softball a n d " the fox" when he drilled a couple
basketba ll sta r , more holes in his bowling ball to
will be m a r ri ed improve his grip.
Apr. 23 to S hir ley
" It was a little tough getting
T accon e
Smith, also of the used to," admits Foge, but he says
T he first K odak Office team to
Park
.
The
cerem
on
y
he's coming along p retty good now.
com pete in I ndustria l League circles in seven years will close its is scheduled for H oly Cross Church
F red d id the " remodeling" himseason tonight in a " hom ecoming" in Charlotte. . . . Ruth Heis ner, self, a nd went about it scientificgam e against R. T . French cagers. P eg Wi lson , Joan Brennan and like, keeping the shavi ngs and
T he gam e, scheduled for 8:30 p.m., Jean Marie Belmon t of t he P ark weighing them to see how much
will be followed by a dance. A ll will compete in the 12th ann ual weight t he ball had lost. It was
KO f ans 'lnd thdr guests :tre in- C lass B and C Western New York negligible. He placed the holf's, t0n
v ited. There is no admission charge. Badmmton ASl>OCiation cham pion- so that the ball's per fect balance
The State St. auditori um will be ships this weekend at the Genesee was maintained. Weighed on a ball
Valley C lub . . . . Close to 265 trap scale, it turned out that it meets
the scene or fest ivities.
The KO quint won th ree, lost and s keet shooters made the m er- all ABC specifications.
event sponsored by the
Fred has the only fi ve-finger ball
seven, with five of t he setbacks chandise
coming in t he first five games. The KP AA Gun C lub a huge success seen on the racks in Rochester,
Ma
r
.
20.
Am
ong
the
win
ners
of
tea m e ntered the circu it "cold," prizes were Sam Cox, Eugene Car r, and, as far as he knows, m aybe
fo r the whole world .
taking over a franchise at t he
Bob Meyer, Bob O'Bine, Charlie
eleventh hour when H-E w ithdrew. Jutsum
•
, Earl Oliver, Art Newcomb,
K en Mason, the t eam 's playerWhen Ray Schutt's bowling score
Bob
Wright,
Pat
L
a
w
ler,
Charlie
coach, topped the scorers. The inSmith, Bob Emery, and m any drops perceptibly, you can bet
dividual scoring records follow:
your boots someth ing is wrong.
G FG FT TP others.
And it could be the boots. Ray, one
Ken Mason . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 50 35 135
•
•
of the Park's better-than-average
Jim Arnold ............. 10 29 21 79
J oe P oweska of the Recordak bowlers, found that out when he
Bob Sullivan ....... ..... 10 29 11 69
Jim Caprio... ..... . . . .. 9 21 15 57 five in the H -E Webber loop put appeared at the Oxford Hall lanes
Jim Duignan .... ....... . 7 16 7 39 on a one -m an show as he hung recen tly for a league engagement.
Bob Clark .............. 10 12 6 30 together game s of 214-214-224 for
After wa llowing through three bad
Dick Mayberry. . . . . . . . . 4 11 8 30
Dom Defendis..... .. .... 6 11 5 27 a 652 six-ply.
games, during which he committed
Chuck Arnone. .. .. .... . 7 5 3 13
several foul line breaches, R ay
• *
Jack Musich. . ... . ...... 1 1 2
4
3
When Fred Foga rty, KO Ship- stalked back into the locker room
John Gorecke.......... 1 1 1
Fran Biggs... ...... .. .. 1 1 0
2 ping, s tarted having a little finger in disgust. His chagrin was even
2 t rouble, he was determined it more evident when he looked at his
Ken Kingston . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0
John Yager. ............ 1 1 0
2
Vince Lisanti.. ...... ... 3 1 0
2 wasn't goi ng to interfere with his feet. He w as wearing his street
s hoes, having forgotten to change
to his bowling footwear.

ABC "
d
etgand " a llons
r
v or a slZZ
. l.tng 659 serzes
.

Play Tonight- T he

Kodak Office b asketball t eam of the Rochester Major Industrial L eague will r ing down the
curtain on its 1948-49 season in a "homecoming" gam e a t 8:30 tonight
in the State St. auditorium. The R. T . French five will furnish the
opposition. Members of the team, from left, st anding: Sid Nichols,
who will be the coach tonight; Bob Sullivan. John Gorecke , Bobby
Clark, Dom De fendis; seated: Dick Mayber ry, Jim Duignan , J im
Arnold a nd Ken Mason. captain.

J(P Quintets Ey e Playoffs,
Bldg. 12 Nears Division Title
Wit h R oll Coating alread y wearing the crown in t h e American
Divis ion, B ldg. 12 this w eek w ill atte mpt to sew up t he National
l oop flag as the KPAA D epartme nta l Bask etball L eagu e head s
into its fi nal week. Playoffs ar e ;-:-:---:.------ - -- - - - s lated to begi n nex t Monday.
Nattonal chase, Em ulsion Making
P aul Coogan's clu b led a ll the b~sketeers racked up a. 50-40 verw ay as they coasted to a 61-43 win d tct over Bldg. 58 ~o gtve t hem at
over Bldg. 14, with Nelson Sengle least a _m athem atical chan~~ of
ringin g u p 21 poin ts. Walt L idell overhauling t he leader.s. W1lson
dropped in 11 for the losers.
Pask, center for. the VICtors, accounted for 21 pom ts. Bldg. 23 and
Bldg. 14 Wins
Industr ia l Engineering, neck a nd
neck a ll season, are still deadA lthough Bld_g: 58 dropped a locked for the third spot, both
4
close _48-46 ~eCISIOn to Bldg. 1 , regi stering wins last week. Bldg.
Charlie Zahn ~ c:ew ;;tood a fi ne 23 powered to a 39-31 decision
chance of fl m shmg . m the r un- over Power, whi le the Ind. E ngi!ler-up spot. Ca~etena closed out neers tacked a 57-46 setback on
1ts season by takin g _a 41-37 de~eat E rnul. Research. Doug L a Budde,
a t t~e hands of. F tlf!l E m ulsiOn, the league's George M ikan, added
and ~~ cu rrently JD thtr~ pl~ce.
a nother 32 poinlc: ! " his total.
Wh1le B ldg. 12 was Id le m th e
I n other tilts, Engineering outscored Synthetic Chemistry, 61-27,
and Film Emulsion edged Engineering, 64-58, with Earl H ogan
chalking up 28 points for the
Cll
oi.
Eng ineers, a nd Orv Forster 21 for
>
Cl
'()
the F.E. quin t .
l!
..;
Color Control threa tened fifth
..: "'
0
place in the standings by downing
..,"' 0.. <t E
.... ~
...
Q. Gl
E m ulsion Coating, 49-38. Don
0.. ~
vwo vi
0
Brown scored 16 for the losers.
co:

.

"'

-c

- z..
~

:::1

B-12
Ernul. Mak.
B-23
Ind. Eng.
Testing
Roll Ctg.
B-58
Cafeteria
B-36
B-14

N a tion a l D lvlalon
W L

17
16
15
15
14

1 Power
2 F.E.
3 Eng.
3 Emu!. Res.
4 Syn. Chern.

Amer ican D lv lalon

13 5 Color Control
7 11 B-65
7 12 ·vood Cell.
6 12 F.D. 5
5 13 Ernul. Ctg.

W L

12 6
12 6
11 7
8 10
7 11
5 13
4 14
4 15
2 16
1 17

Depts. 37, 30 Gain
CW Cage Finals

• • •
•

•

1( 0 Basketmen ,
Face French

• •

•

• • •

Maurine Smith paced the Medical five in the H-E G irls' Ridge
League with a torrid 510 series,
stacked up on games of 179-181150. I n t he same loop, Helen Allen
crayoned a 201 game after hitting
s ix consecutive strikes.

The one-two team s of the CW
Pla n t Basketball L eague gained
the fi na ls as the top fou r q uints
launched the playoffs Mar. 22 at
Kodak Park 's new gym. As a res ult Dept. 30 and Dept. 37 Monday
s tarted a best-two series for the
cham pionship.
Dept. 37 s queezed past Dept. 63,
39-38, as J ohn Coia a nd B ill Maslanka caged 24 poin ts b et ween
t hem . Chuck Gray of the losers
ta llie d l 7, fo llowed closely by
J ack Calla ha n , wh o collected 10.
Dept . 30, w h ich gai ned secon d
place in the fin al s ta ndings by beatin g Dept. 63 in a post-season p layoff, elim ina ted Dept. 28, 26-20.
Barney Humphrey of the losers
was h igh-point m an with 11, w hile
Messm er of the winners got 9.
MARTHA MAULS PINS
Mar tha Caldwell's 594 t otal
edged Sandy Priest's 593 to take
top honors in the KPAA Girls' 12Team League s ingles tourney .
Oth er w inners were Mar ge Daggar,
576; Mar y E lizabeth Glaser , 567 ;
and J ane DelCour, 562. The Stores
five copped the league cr own, with
E&M P la nni ng and Wage Standa rds t ying for the r u nner-u p s pot.

* • *

A m eeting of the KP "36-40
Club" was held las t night at the
Melv in Michalski Post on Hudson
Ave. J ohnny Sullivan, former
Aquinas football coach, was the
guest speaker.

* • •

Ro/1 in ABC

_ The KPAA Industrial L eague k eglers rolled into
the m oney a t the American Bowling Congress
r ecently, shooting 2653 in team event. From l eft., a bove: H arold Ser vis,
Elmer Walther, John Schilling a nd Art P ero. Milt Dow, fifth m ember
of t eam, w as absent when picture was t aken. Schilling and Servis
a lso r ecor d ed a prize-winning doubles count, toppling 1213 pins. Ha rold's 615 contribution cam e with help of booming 242 game. Atlantic
City is s cene of 1949 ABC m eet.

BITS ABOUT 'EM-R udy Alm agnault, K O, a hard ball pitcher,
has two "offers" to go to camp this
spr ing. One is from the Brooklyn
Dodgers, who invited him to try
out w ith their Cambridge, Md.,
farm club, a nd the other from
Uncle Sam . R udy is giving his
Arm y question naire the most consid eration. . . . While pitching
American Legion ball two years
ago, Jim Kanaley, KP athlete, won
one an d lost one to the redoubtable
J ohn n y Antonelli, n ow a mem ber
of the Boston Braves. . . . Ann
Connaughton of the KO Girls' pin
loop again picked the 7-4-10 split
last week.

